
2023 ILA Convention Proposal
Submission: "Discovering the impact of
listening to every voice"
Welcome to our ILA community to explore the theme of "Discovering the impact of listening 
to every voice"  while advancing listening practice, teaching and research worldwide.

Date and Location of convention: July 26-29, 2023 in Mainz, Germany.

DEADLINE for proposal submission: October 21, 2022 

The 2023 ILA Convention provides you with the following presentation opportunities. You 
may submit any one of the following: 

1. Talks: TED style (up to 15 minutes) or presentation style (up to 45 minutes), 

2. Workshops (up to 75 minutes), 

3. Panels (up to 75 minutes), 

4. Papers (15 minutes)

5. Listening experiences (up to 45 minutes)

Please read through carefully before �lling out the form to make sure all requirements are 
considered.

DEADLINE is October 21, 2022

Priority will be given to submissions including one or more of the following: 

1. Connect to the theme of the 2023 Convention: "Discovering the impact of listening to 
every voice" 

2. Researcher and Practitioner collaborations for the presentation

3. Hybrid presentation options: 1)Presentation and/or 2)Digital Handout for convention 
participants who cannot attend live 3)other creative ideas?

4. Deadline of October 21, 2022 is met
1. Talks: 
- Presentation style (up to 45 minutes) Engaging presentation involving audience 
participation and discussion; may or may not include visual aids. Must be able to engage 
the audience in a conversational delivery style. Please no reading of presentation. 

- TED style (up to 15 minutes) Dynamic talk focused on a very speci�c topic; may or may 
not include visual aids including PowerPoint. 

2. Workshops: (Up to 75 minutes) Active audience participation, discussion, and activity 
with learning objectives.



Email *

3. Panels: (up to 75 minutes). Engaging presentation involving audience in discussion by 3 
or more presenters.

4. Papers: (up to 15 minutes). Present research while engaging the audience in a 
conversational style delivery. Please no reading of presentation.

5. Listening Experience: (up to 45 minutes) Facilitate an experiential listening activity with 
the audience practicing listening. These can also be experimental. No presentation. Only 
short and clear explanations.

If you have questions about the submission type, please contact convention planner and 
First Vice President, International Listening Association Raquel Ark at 
raquel.ark@listen.org. 
Please complete this google form as a cover page for your submission. Submission Due 
Date: October 21, 2022

listen.org@gmail.com Switch account

The name and photo associated with your Google account will be recorded when you upload
files and submit this form. Only the email you enter is part of your response.

* Required

Your email

Primary Contact Full Name (please include name as you want to be called): *

Your answer

Affiliation *

Your answer

Professional Title

Your answer

http://raquel.ark@listen.org/
https://accounts.google.com/AccountChooser?continue=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSecxty2K4GpmGP-Fyh3A-r-YoysvuyND9SRRHE25x8kn_-pfg/viewform?usp%3Dsend_form&service=wise


Presentation style talk

Ted style talk

Workshop

Panel

Paper

Listening Experience

Preferred mailing address (include Street, City, State/Province, Zip and Country)

Your answer

Mobile #

Your answer

Brief Biography (100 words max) *

Your answer

Photograph (if available, please upload a clear head shot, jpeg or PNG only)

Add file

Which program format are you requesting? *



Detailed description of Proposal: 600 words maximum for the Submission Review
Team including time estimates (if needed you may email a separate attachment
to the program planner) 

*

Your answer

Brief Convention Program Description: (3-4 sentences) Clearly explain the
program content for external communication, if accepted. 

*

Your answer

Tagwords #: List 3-5 hashtag words that relate to your submission that can be used
for social media, if accepted. 

Your answer

Program Teaser Quote for social media (short sentence) 

Your answer



Education: primary, secondary, community college, university, professional
education

Business: entrepreneurs, teamwork, leadership development, organizational
development, business relations & customer service

Health Care: medical science, patient care relations, physician- nurse-administrator

Theory and Research: paradigms, frameworks, methods, assessment and evaluation

Performing and Visual Arts: music, dance, drama, theater, media, public relations,
marketing and graphic design

Care of the Environment: the natural world, environment, sustainability, ESG

Government and Civic Discourse: politics, governmental agencies, social awareness,
social change, activism

Spirituality: listening to every voice from across the spiritual spectrum

Diversity, Equity & Inclusion: advancing diversity, equity & cultural insight around the
world

General/Other as de�ned in proposal

yes

No

I don't know yet

Yes

No

I don't know yet

Program Tracks/Key words in relationship with LISTENING: (Select the category
that best suits your program. Multiple options possible.) 

*

Would your proposal be suitable for online delivery? *

Would your proposal include a digital handout for virtual participants? *



on site (in Germany)

remote (my location)

I don't know yet

no

yes
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Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This content is neither created nor endorsed by Google. Report Abuse - Terms of Service - Privacy Policy

From where would you deliver this program? *

Do you have co-presenters? *

Next Clear form

 Forms

https://docs.google.com/forms/u/0/d/e/1FAIpQLSecxty2K4GpmGP-Fyh3A-r-YoysvuyND9SRRHE25x8kn_-pfg/reportabuse?source=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSecxty2K4GpmGP-Fyh3A-r-YoysvuyND9SRRHE25x8kn_-pfg/viewform?usp%3Dsend_form
https://policies.google.com/terms
https://policies.google.com/privacy
https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms

